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New Delhi: Sweden's Ericsson is
scaling up its manufacturing faci-
lity in Puae to meet 5G equipment
demand comingfrom its Indian te-
lecom operator partners, a top ex-
ecutivesaid.
The telecom gear maker works

with Jabil in Pune to
manufacture 4G and SG equip"
ment for domestic and export-re-
lated requirements.

"We are scaling up production ca-
pability in Pune with Jabil. We wo-
uld like to hit the target of meeting
close to 100% requirement in India
from India," Nitin Bansal, head of
Ericsson India and head of Net-
work Solutions, Southeast Asia,
Oceania and India, toid ET. ,,We ha-
ve done that for 4G and we wi_Ii en-
sure that we hit the milestone for
5G as we1i."
Ericsson bagged 5G

netv,tork deals from
both Rellance Jio and
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Bharti Airtetand is a]-
readyhelpingthemde-
ploy their networks.

ut timelines are a work in progress
and that the company continries to
workwithalltelcos.
ET recently reported that Vi has

been facing challenges in finalising
contracts for 5G network gear supp-
lies and tower tenancieg with ven-
dors pushjngthe cash-strapped op*
rator to clear their 4Grelated dues
and fork out advance pa5.rnents for
fresh contracts. Ericsson also relea-
sed its India-specific SG study
which revealed that 5G network su-

periorit.rr r,vill drive
alty in the countr),

consumerloy-

trigger for churn. It said that h:i-
dian customers may Ieave their
existing network to use a better
network in terms of co',erage
andperformance.

The vendor said that network
deploS,rnent speed will be

cruciai in India and
there lviil be custo"
mer movement
from one network
to another to use
the best 5G ner-
rvork.
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Both telcos will launch
theil respectil'e 5G ser-
vices ahead of the Diwali
festival.
On Vodafone

Idea's 5G strate
g_r a:rd pay-
ment issues.
Bansal saiC
that 5G rollo"
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